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Battuta's and Polo's Travels maps
Two books: Traveling Man andMarco
Polo: A Journey Through China
Handout l, "Miles to Go Before I Sleep"
Handout2, WorksheetPracticewith Miles
& Kilometers
Key for Handout2 WorksheetPracticewith
Miles & Kilometers
Rulers
Handout 3 AssessmentQuestionsbasedon
map skills and reading about Battuta and
Polo
Kev for Handout 3 Assessment

The studentwill be able to:
l Estimateand comparemeasurements
in both
US customaryandmetric units.
2. Convertwithin a single measurernentsystem
(6fi gradestandard);convert a measurementfrom
US customaryto metric, and vice versa.(7ft
gradestandard).
3. Explain the influencesand effectsfrom Ibn
Battuta'sand Marco Polo's travelson Asian
tradeand migrationin medievaltimes.

I mile is equal to L6 bilometers.l kilometeris
equal to .6 miles. To convert km to miles,
multiply the number by .6. (Km x .6 : Miles) OR
to convert miles to km, multiply the number by
1.6.(Milesx L6 : Km)
SESSIONONE
1. Teacherwill readaloud highlightsfrom the
two books: Traveling Man: The Journey of Ibn
Battuta,I325-1354 andMarco Polo: A Journey
Through China. (Chooseparts that emphasize
the motivationbehind the travelsand distances
haveled.)
2. Give eachstudenta copy of both maps and
familiarize the classin locating and comparing
distancestraveledby both men in miles and
kilometers.
3. DistributeHandout 1, "Miles to Go Before I
Sleep",a readingaboutthe effectsof Marco
Polo's andIbn Battuta'stravels.Readaloudor
havethe classsharein the readins of the text.
4. DistributeHandout 2 to be used for
homeworkpractice.
SESSIONTWO
5. Usingthe mapsand Handout2 checkfor
understandingof comparison,estimation,and
conversionin kilometersand miles.

4. Interpretmapsusing scale.
6. Have studentscomplete the assessment,
Handout3.
Studentsshould have some basic ltrtowledgeof
kilometers/meters snd miles/feet. If necessary,
help them become.familiarwith the length of a
kilometer (seeExtensionactivities). 7'' grade
studentsmust befamiliar with conversionfrom
to the other. Studentsshould also
one sy.stem
have basic lvtowledgeabout map scale.

Studentswill use the maps to compareand
estimatedistancesand answermultiple-choice
questionsabout the effects of Battuta's and
by
Polo's travels,Geographyis assessed
by
Handout3 questionsl-5; math is assessed
Handout3 questions6-10. The 7s grade
standardfor conversionis assessedby Handout
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3 questionsll & 12. Handout 2 - Worksheet
Practicewith Miles & Kilometers can also be
used as an assessment.
Mastery is considered
80% or higherfor math and geographyconcepts.

Ask studentsto estimatehow long it would take
to walk one kilometer.Have studentswalk a
kilometer(which is just over 0.6 mile). How
long would it taketo walk l0 kilometers?
Studentsshouldtime how long it takesto walk
the kilometer.
Selecta few modern-daycities that were on the
itinerariesof Marco Polo and Ibn Battuta.
(Examples:Cairo,Baghdad,and Jerusalem).Use
the daily temperaturesfrom thesecities in both
CelsiusandFahrenheitin comparisonsand
estimations.

Calliope, World History; "Ibn Battuta;"
CobblestonePublishingCompany,
Peterborough,NH.
Calliope, LlrorldHistory; "Silk Road;"
CobblestonePublishingCompany,
Peterborough,NH.
"Marco Polo,"Kids Discover,Yol.11,Issue12,
December2001;Kids Discover,New York,
New York
http://www.silk-road.cor/artl/marcopolo.shtml
http://www.nationalgeographic.
com/xpediti
ctivities/I O/marcopolo.htrnl
http://www.nationalgeographic.
com/ngm/0106/fe
ature2lindex.html
MeasurementBenchmarks,Dale Seymour
Publications,PaloAlto, CA, 1996.

Discusswith studentswhether the United
Statesshouldconvert entirelv to the metric
SVStEM.

There are someexcellentWeb sitesfor other
extensionlessons:
I 8/Ibn:B at
http://www.stusd.edu/schwww/sch6
tuta/Ibn:B attuta:Rihla.htrnl
http://www.sfusd.kI 2.ca.us/schwww/sch
6 I S/isl
anVnbLinksilbn:Battuta:map:sites.html
http://score.rims.k I 2.ca.us/activity/ajoutqqy:b
attuta/
quest/
I I /02lasia.
http:/icnn.com/nature/99
http://project.edtech.sandi .net/memor i al/M alcoP
olo/

Traveling Man: TheJourney of Ibn Battuta,
I325-1354;by JamesRumford;Houghton
Mifflin Company,New York, 2001.
Marco Polo: A JourneyThroughChina;by
FionaMacdonald;Franklin Watts, 1997.
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Handout #L
Miles to Go Before I Sleep:
Two GreatAdventurers,Battutaand Polo,Affect on the Medieval World
When you take a trip or avacation,how do you recordwhat you did? You
probablytake pictures,perhapsevena video recording;you sendpostcardsor e-mailsto
your family and friendsaboutyour travels.You might keep a journal to record eventsas
they happen;and you probably bring back souvenirsto show your family and friends.Ibn
Battutaand Marco Polo traveledin a time aroundthe 13thand 14thCenturieswhen
recordingeventswas not as easyas it is today.Upon their return to their homes,both Ibn
Battutaand Marco Polo recordedtheir adventures.Both of their storieswere very
influential,stimulatingtradeand travel in the regionsaboutwhich they wrote.
Ibn Battuta'sdesireto seethe landswherehis fellow Muslims lived led him across
Asia, Africa, and Europeand the seasbetween.His nearly thirty yearsof travel began
when he was twenty-oneyearsold when he set off for a pilgrimage to Mecca. After that,
he traveledover 75,000miles.Ibn Battutatraveledby joining tradingcaravans.Caravans
were bandsof travelerswho journeyedtogetherfor securityand mutual aid. He told of
his adventureswhen he returnedhome to Morocco, and thosewho heardthought his
storiesshouldbe written down. The sultanof Moroccocommissioneda young court
secretarynamedIbn Juzayyto listen to Ibn Battuta'sstoriesand recordthem. It took two
yearsto write everythingdown. The resultwas theRihla, a story of travelscenteredon a
pilgrimage.The Rihla was an inspirationto otherMuslimsto makea hajj, or pilgrimage,
to Mecca.Battuta'sstoriesalsotaughtotherMuslimsaboutplaces,culturalpractices,and
religiouseventsin the 14thCenturyIslarnicworlcl.
The Rihla not only helpedpeoplein Ibn Battuta'stime to know the world better,
but todayit is still giving us insightsinto the world of Africa, Asia, and Europein the
1300s.Geographers
considerIbn Battutaone of the earliestgeographers.
Unlike Ibn Battutawho left homefor religiousreasons,the Italian Marco Polo left
homeseekingtradeopportunities.His fatheranduncle,jewel merchants,had spenttime
at the court of Kublai Khan, the Mongol ruler of China,and took the young Marco with
them for a return trip. Khan immediatelyliked Marco, and senthim on diplomatic
missionsthroughouthis empire.Marco spent17yearsin Khan's service,travelinga great
dealall over China,and he acquiredgreatwealthin jewels and gold.
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Handout #1, page2
Much like Ibn Battuta,upon his return after twenty-four yearsaway from home,
Marco Polo begantelling storiesof his adventures.A young writer namedRustichello
recordedMarco's travelsin a book called The Travelsof Marco Polo. consideredto be
one of the most famoustravel books in historv.
Somescholarsdoubt whetherPolo's accountsreally happened.Thesescholars
think he got his information from tradershe met. It doesnot matter,though,because
Polo's biggestachievementis the affecthis book had on Europeanreaders.His
traveloguewas the most influential one written aboutthe Silk Road.His systemof
measuringdistanceswas remarkablyaccurate,and map makersand explorerslooked to it
for informationaboutAsian regions.Merchantsusedhis book for planning commercial
ventures.Sailorsstudiedit to seeka route to India in the l5'n century.One important
sailor,ChristopherColumbus,reliedheavilyon Polo's geographywhen he plannedhis
voyageto sail west from Europeto reachAsian markets.
On his deathbed,Polo saidthat he had "only told half of what I saw,becauseno
one would havebelievedme." For Ibn Battuta,traveling "leavesyou speechless,
then
turns you into a storyteller."
Thesetwo Medievaltravelers,the MoroccanIbn Battuta,and the Italian Marco
Polo, althoughleavingtheir homesfor different reasons,both greatly influencedtravel
and tradeof the peoplewho heardand readtheir stories.
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Handout 2 Worksheet Practicewith Miles & Kilometers
l. Ibn BattutatraveledbetweenBeijing and Guangzhou.This distancewas 1,300miles. Which is the
bestESTIMATE of the distancehe traveledbetweenTangierand Tunis?
a. 2.000miles b. 1.300miles c. 1.000miles d. 500 miles
2. Marco Polo also traveledbetweenthe cities of Beijing and Guangzhou,but on his map it is in
kilometers,and he went 2,090. Which is the bestESTIMATE of the distanceMarco Polo traveled
betweenConstantinopleand T abrrz?
a. 2,090kilometers b. 1,500kilometers c. 1,000kilometers d. 500 kilometers
3. What is the estimateof the shortestdistanceBattutawent betweenMarrakechand Tombouctoo?
a . 2 , 0 0 0m i l e s b . l , 8 0 0 m i l e s c . l , 5 0 0 m i l e s d . 1 , 2 0 0 m i l e s
4. Approximately how far did Polo travel betweenSumatraand Yanzhou?
a. 3,000kilometers b. 2,000kilometers c. 4,500kilometers d. 6,000kilometers
5. Marco Polo went from Venice to Jerusalem;Ibn Battutawent from Istanbulto Delhi. Which traveler
went the greaterdistance?How did you frnd your answer?(lnclude your estimatesof the travelsof each
man.)

6. Ibn Battutawent from Bakhura to Calicut. Marco Polo traveledfrom Venice to Acre. Who traveled
the greaterdistance?How did you find your answer(includeyour estimatesof the travelsof each
man)?

The next two questionsapply to the 7'ograde standardsfor conversion;
7. Measurethe distanceMarco Polo traveledfrom Layasto Tabriz. Approximately how many miles is
that distance?

8. MeasurethedistanceIbn BattutatraveledthroughtheRedSeafrom Meccato Kilwa. Approximately
is thatdistance?
how manykilometers
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Key for Handout2 Worksheet
Practicewith Miles & Kilometers

'

1.C
2.B
3.C
4.D
5. Ibn Battutawentfurther;hetraveledapproximately
3100mileswhile MarcoPolo
traveledapproximately
3000km. Kilometersareshorterthanmiles,so Ibn Battutawent
thegreaterdistancein thisproblem.
6. Ibn Battutawentfurtheragain;hewentapproximately
2300milesandMarcoPolo
traveledapproximately
2200km. Miles arelongerthankm, so Battutawenta greater
distance.
7. The distanceis approximately
1,000km, or approximately
600miles.
is approximately
8. Thedistance
3,000miles,or approximately
4,800km.
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Handout 3
AssessmentQuestionsbasedon map skills and readingaboutBattutaand Polo
l.

Ibn Battutaleft his home in Morocco and kept traveling for the next 29 years.What was his
original pu{posein leaving his home?
a. He wantedto study other religions.
b. He wantedto write a book abouthis faith, Islam.
c. He wantedto go on a holy pilgrimageto Mecca.
d. He wantedto set up a traderoute.

2.

Marco Polo left his home in Venice, Italy, and was away from his home for 24 years.What was
Polo'spurpose?
a. He wantedto researchabout China for a book.
b. He wantedto get valuablesilks andjewels from EastAsia.
c. He wanted to draw maps of Asia.
d. He wantedto escapehis cruel mother.

3.

Ibn Battuta'sstory, the Rihla
a. influencedother Muslims to make a hajj.
b. helpedthe Islamic world understandother placesand cuhures.
c. helpedmap the regionsof Africa, Asia, and Europe.
d. All of the above

4.

Marco Polo's story
a. was the most influential one written aboutthe Silk Road.
b. tells aboutMongol and Chinesesocietyduringthe 13thCentury.
c. helpedtrading merchantsplan their ventures.
d. All of the above

5.

One of the most importanteffectsof Marco Polo's travelswas
a. ChristopherColumbusreliedheavilyon Polo's geographywhen he plannedhis own
voyageto Asian markets.
b. Silk, spices,coffee, and salt were introducedto the Medieval Europeanmarkets.
c. MedievalEuropeanslearnedaboutthe GreatWall of Chinaand aboutChinesecustoms.
d. All of the above

6.

What is the best ESTIMATE of the distanceMarco Polo traveledbetweenTabriz and Sumatra?
a. 25.000km
b. 20,000km
c. 15,000km
d. 8,000krn

7.

What is the bestESTIMATE of the distanceIbn BattutatraveledbetweenTabrizand Bashdad?
a. 550 miles
b. 400 miles
c. 300 miles
d . 2 5 0m i l e s

8. Estimatethe distancetraveledby eachman. Decidewhich traveler coveredthe greaterclistance,and
explain how you arrived at your answer.Includethe estimatesyou made about the distancestraveled.
Ibn Battutatraveledfrom Tangier to Cairo.
Marco Polo traveledfrom Venice to Acre.

Thefoltowing questionsapply to 7'hgrade standards;
9. Marco Polo went from Tabriz to Shangdou.How far is that in kilometers and miles?

10. Ibn Battutatraveledfrom Kabul to Delhi. How far is that in both miles and kilometers?
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Key for Handout 3 Assessment
Questionsassessingthe geographyreading:
l. c
2.b
3.d
4.d
5.a
Questionsassessingmath:
6.d
7. b
8. Ibn Battutatraveled further in this case;he went approximately2,600 miles and Marco Polo
went approximately2,600 km. Miles are greaterthan kilometers,so in this case,Ibn traveledthe greater
distance.
Questionsassessing7'h grademath standards:
9. From Tabrrz to Shangdouis approximately6,100 km or approximately4,020 miles.
10.From Kabul to Delhi is approximately700 miles or approximately1,120km.
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Measuring the Travels of Two Adventurers: Marco Polo
And Ibn Battuta

Note: This lessonmeetsthefollowing recentlyrevisedArizonq StateSociol Studies
Standardfor 6'hgrade;
Strand4: GeographyConcept l: The World in SpatialTerms
PO 3 Interpretmaps,charts,and geographicdatabases
using geographic
information.
PO 5 Interpretthematicmaps,graphs,charts,and databasesdepicting various
aspectsof world regions (apply to regionsstudied).
Strand2: World History Concept3: The World in Transition
PO 3 Describethe culture and way of life of the Arab Empire (b) extensive
tradeand bankine network.
Note: The National GeographyStandardssnd the Arizona Math Standards (for grades
6, 7, and 8) remain as written on page one of the lesson.

For purposesof this lessoncompetition,copiesof the coversof the materialsand
readinssare included. Pleaseseecompletecitationsin the Sourcessection.

